
Class of 2023 Senior Yearbook Portraits
DUE OCTOBER 28, 2022

Believe it or not, it is time to schedule your senior yearbook pictures. Our aim is to have the best quality photos in our
yearbook this year, so we are recommending that each senior seek out a professional photographer for their formal
headshots. If you are unable to find a professional photographer, BJK Photography will be offering free senior headshots
at school this fall. This service will be offered to every senior free of charge. Every senior must have a studio headshot of
just their head and shoulders to be put in their senior formal section of the yearbook. We have chosen to offer this service
to guarantee consistency and quality throughout the senior section of the yearbook. If your formal photo does not meet
our standards, we reserve the right to remove it from the yearbook.

Seniors can still choose to do their portraits with a different photographer. We have included a list of local photographers
at the end of this letter. There will be free retouching and photo packages available through BJK Photography,  but you are
not obligated to purchase prints. The free photos will be viewable online and can be ordered online.

Please note the following criteria for your formal senior portrait:
-Headshots must be done in a studio with professional lighting.
No outdoor shots.

-Only head and shoulders should be visible
-No hands, legs or cleavage
-Please, NO T-SHIRTS.

Examples of acceptable dress: blouses, button-up and/or
collared shirt, button-up shirt with tie, or draped off the
shoulder top

-Vertical orientation
-Full color
-Simple neutral backdrop
-300 DPI minimum
-No watermarks or cell phone photos.

We are also requesting an informal senior portrait and a baby picture. Please try to submit photos virtually. All photos can
be scanned and sent to sjyearbook@spartanpride.com. You may send photos in to be scanned but please label all photos
so they can be more easily returned. Please submit all
pictures by Friday, October 28, 2022. Please make
sure all pictures are school appropriate.

Informal portraits can:
-Be outdoors
-Be black and white, or color
-Be horizontal or vertical
-Feature props/pets/sports
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Please look over the senior checklist to make sure you have submitted everything correctly. Please note that submitted
photos may not all be used, especially if turned in after the deadline. Please DO NOT send us photos from your phone.
They are too small and the quality isn’t good enough for print.

Thank you in advance for your cooperation in this matter. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact us at:
sjyearbook@spartanpride.com or School #: (315) 232-4531 x 2361

Sincerely,

Judith Whitney
Yearbook Advisor

Senior Checklist
What needs to be submitted by Oct. 28th?

❏Formal Portrait
❏ Informal Portrait
❏Baby Photo

METHODS: How to submit photos:

Email: sjyearbook@spartanpride.com
* Attach images in JPEG format, 300 DPI, no smaller than 3”x5”. Please include senior’s first and last
name in email.

USB Thumb Drive: Drive must have name written on it physically and digitally.

Prints: All prints must be labeled with first and last name on back. *Must be printed on photo paper.

DEADLINE: Photos are due NO LATER THAN 2:30 PM Friday, OCTOBER 28th
Photos that are not turned in by the deadline aren’t guaranteed to be included in our 2023 yearbook.

Please be sure to check Parent Square and the South Jefferson Facebook Page for important yearbook deadlines
and ordering information!
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Local Photographers

Formal and Informal Studios
Creative Imaging

Burns Photography
Walter Sheehey Photography
Forget-Me-Not Photography

Creative Images
Monarch Photography

Chelsea M Walts Photography

Informal and Outdoor Photography
BrianaKay Photography

Jessica Kellar Photography
Christina Rogers Photography

● I’m sure there are many more! If you know a great photographer that I should add to the list, let us know! Please
verify with your formal headshot photographer that they have an indoor studio with professional lighting. Many of

these studios offer packages for a mix of indoor and outdoor poses.


